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'City Dilemma:remands Grow But Revenue Does Not. What To Do?
More demands are being made
on the city administration. more
services are desired, street improvement is needed, exTtansaosi of certain services are needed such as the
6 airport, library and fire protecUon; salary increases are foreseen.
This will take addiUunal revenue.
Where will It come_ from? These
were ihe topics for discussion last
night at a Citizens Advisory Cons-

•

mittee meeting held at the city
lush with Mayor Holmes Ellis and
Dr. Harry U. Whayne, chairman
of the Murray Planning Commission leading the discussion.
Approximately thirty persons were
present for the meeting, representing a crews seotion of the business,
professeaoral, and salaried people of
the community.
A review of current programs of

the city and Its revenue was held
and a look Into the future on projects contemplated was given to
those present.
The present financing of the city
was ci).sculasecl and means Of bringing us addiaonal revenue was explored.
Dr. Harry Whayne reviewed the
work of the Planning Commimicn
in bringing the fullest utilizaticui

}titian an the hortace, a ournplete
re-evaluation of the financing was
needed and means of obtaining additional revenue was almost. mandatory.
The fire nib-station is a realization of planning of some years ago,
he said. This building is now under
construction,
bang term planning calls for a
city meantausance latulding, he con-

of the resources of the city. He
pointed out the early work of the
commission in preparing studies on
the land use in the city, an evaluation of the liabilities and assets
of the city, and plans made for
the orderly growth of the city.
He pointed out that the city is
now operating on a minimum budget, but with great progress imminent, and t. mushrooming popu-

tinned with street improvement and
traffic control, more park facilities, airport improvement, a community center, library expansion,
listed as other Unprovernents to be
planned for.
All of these will take money, Dr.
Whayne said.
Mayor Ellis pointed out that a
pension plan must soon be adopted
for the city firemen. ALso four new

firemen will be needed at the new
fire sub-station as well as a new
fire truck.
The city has not kept pace with
repaving of streets, Mayor Ellis
stud. He told the group that five
wouden bridges were "inherited"
when areas were annexed. These
should be replaced at about one
a year at a cost of $3.000 each, he
continued.

Max Hurt reviewed the library
SitungiOn with the group, saying that
by next June the present pilot project will end and residents will
have to decide whether they will
sappy,t the library to the point
where it can grow and expand, or
eliminate it completely.
J. H. Shackelford panted out that
the city needs more money, "fast"
(Continued on Page Eight)
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Seep & Heard
Around
MURRAY
We got a hater in the mad yesterday that scatted off -You May
Already Be a Winner".

•

Largest
Circulation
Both In City
And In County

We Why tore into then letter to
see wtwa we may already Imre
won

In Our 17th Year

Square Dance Will
Be Held On Saturday
A square dance will be held at
the Ken Late Hotel, ebaurtio v.
Member 2S. at 7:30 pet The
dance will be aponsaned by the
Murray leguarenaders and the
Dustai Omelet Amoarauor.
Admairion will be $300 per
=pie for the dance, and el 00 per
couple fo.- apeataliers.
genceede MI be rinnated,
for (he bunter*
a setani for
retarded Children Ii, be toasted at
Benton.

of

Saisebedy tad entered us in •
The pubic is urged and invited
minted In which we need Inn
to allemi this dance
Make
Muntang,
or
now Foni
Wawa dr maybe a baseleireaenharm Hase mink mat, or anyone of several other items.

6

•

5 We deal Mit* se w- ill win *Tything. but it is always nice to
think of getting some:tun, for
neatens

f&

Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, November 23, 1966
Johnny Pace Has
Bad Cut On Foot

Community
Thanksgiving
Service ret
The annual Community Thanksgiving Service, eponsored by the
Ninisterial Azeocietion, will be held
this evening at 7:30 in Rt. Leo's
(atheic Church on 12th Street.
Rev

Cecil Kirk. Meth/J(11A

p-

tá Minater at Murray State UMenmity, will deliver the mismegli.
(Continued on Page Eight)
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Now we like that Idea Take Me
Bey/male enotigh that you will
be a responsible person. but tie
Pertously that yen
not take km, the bask purpose of It. Some
people tsiks it so seriously that
they regrind us of a child learnine to swan He attacks the proelern with such vigor that he
minks to Use bottom of the pool

Johnny Pace, son of Mr. and
Mrs Thurman Pace, 102 East Poplar Street. is a patient In Room $06
of the Murray -.Ctillaway County
Hospital.
The young boy ufbated a bed 111;112-y on his heel i the earner part
of this week Hi: leg is In a cast
said his whole heel was nenty
off, according to his mothen
mid he was also suffering from
form of congestion.
Johnny is a carrier boy for
Ledger & Times He Is one of
children in the Pure family wHit
the youngest being only six weekg

Miciodi Trio Grows Steadily hi Popularity
As Versatility Increases; All Murrayans

The Mitliedi Trio appeared on Tennessee
the -Telethon of Stare in PaduPerfnetriances were mule at the
People have been trying to do it
ezr ages but for mine reason It oah on Saturday night and gave Banana Festival In Fulton, for
annther of their outelandir.g per- many dubs and fraternities at
does not mat out ao
formances This young group has Mersa Math Untverefity, a conSheriff has • Shen on his wall &languished themiehes to this cert tor freshman students this
which says In effect that his of- area by perrormtng for almost fele and in -Enema Gapes 'Si".
. . they every civic group in every town
rice is fighting poverty
Ekerting ott as strictly a folk
In Western Kentucky and parts of Mugger trioceJIesi The Ravens"
work

Bore Id what Dr Frank Dickey
has to my. "Tf I had my life to
live over, I would relax more.
I wouldn't take so many thingan seriously. I would take more
chances. I woutd earth more
mountains and swim mere rtvers
one of those perA Isonshavewhobeennever
ries enestree
a theemameter. a hot water twe, a raincoat and a parRennie Not next Ume I'd start
baresfocted turkey in the spring
and stay that way later in the
fall I wookin't make such good
grades unrest I enjoyed working
for them I'd go to more dances
I'd ride an more merry-go-rounds.
• I'd piok more des".

•

tuety (.1111.111uulty Newspaper

The Only
Afternoon Daily
In Murray And
Calloway County

United Press International

•

heal All ttonnia

10* Per Copy

Cases Are Heard
In Court Tuesday
By City Judge Dunn
Several cases were heard in the
(lity Court at (Zty Judge William
H. I Jake) Dunn during the peat
week Records show the following
occurred
J. D Brooks, charged with speeding, amended to unneceneeary noise
entered plea of guilty. fined $10 00
plus 1450 oasts
J L Edwards, charged with reek(Continued on Page Eight)
--

Car Accident
Is Investigated
Two

A. R. Waters

A. B. Waters Gets
romotion With Oil
Company In Oklahoma

An article concerning A. B. Waters Of Duncen. Oklahoma, appeared recently in the Duncan Banner,
they have now beadme quite ver- newspaper of that city. Mr. Waters has many franca and reb.Uves
satile and present iust about any
Its this are He is has to ttr Waters,
type program of music the aud- Roberts end Beaks in Oatmeal'
ience deems
In addatinn to performirur much
The Halliburton Ciampsny, with
of the Utile, each member of the which Mr. Waters is eakciated Is
student
at the largest oil field service company
trio is a full tame
Murray Waste 1."r! • -ashy and Is In the world wtth service equip•
mid personnel located all over
igo light)
(Canthmed
the world where oil is produced
Mr. Waters has travelled extensively
(Continued an Page Eight)

Service Will Be
Held Tomorrow
-A Thankegiving Day service will
be held Thursday, November 24, et
nine a. m ci the Immanuel Lutheran Church, 15th and Main
Streets
The theme of the Ferman will
be "La Ue Cure Thanks". Children of the Sunday School will
provide special mink.
The general public is invited to
attend.

The Murray Police Department
investigated a two ear accident yesterday at four p. m. on Main
Street in front of Scone's Lliundre
and Cleaners.
Clarence Crawford Culver of Almo Route One, driving a 1965 Ply
inns of Kimouth four door, pulled
out of BO011e's front and hit the
lilt Cheinviet tare door, driven by
Alen Watkins of Knioey Route
One, In the left rear quarter panel,
eneoring to Sgt. Barney Weeks and
nneolmon Hoyt Wilson.
he Pe dki not issue any citations since 'Meshy morning, according to emir r000rda

Dr. Tesseneer Is
Speaker On Monday

Vol. LXXXVII No. 271

Red Cross Blood
Program Nets A
Total 437 Pints
In one of the most falcoessful 300 pints would be a phyaical
- unirenitY ocoPerstiol ; poevethatte," a Red Cross gorgesventures ever held the Red CrOS man mai& 'aloe the fact that vor.1,
Blood Porgram netted 437 pints
only met, this goal, but exof Mood Yemenis-v. The quota for corded it by 137 pests can be exOsarnissf.
was,
2 Pints 0010 plained in one way--4otal come:aura
Italf
set
XID
sants .eby dooperation. Every Volursteer,
lip the deficiency elliffered Mem the canteen woicer, doctor, Redertered
quota vas not nag last May.
Nurse, student nurse. clean-up man.
-We had been tokl by the Re- typist, R. 0. T. C. worker, ahd
gional Blood Ceder Bat coliecUnq above all, every donor, was at
post when needed. We closed ette
doors and turned people awaY af
closer* time."
"It is tmprasible to menticn all
these who contributed time and
*velem" William Boyd, ChairKenny 'Minnie& was the recipient mats mkt, but we do want to menof a RCA Victor color television tion the following: Scabbard and
it for outstanding Honda Sales Blade, and the R. 0. T C.. especand Service at a Honda National ially Colonels Parker and Dubun
Dealers Conte*.
(Continued on Page Eight)
Thomas and a huger dealer in
Louisville were the only dealers in
Lime state of Kentucky to receive
this award.

Kenny Thomas Wins
Color TV Set

Dr Ralph Tessereser, dean of graduate student; at Murray Shia,
Univereity, was guest speaker :It
S aphid Youth Week meeting of
the Mayttekt Optimist Club held
Free menur.ization injections aMonday evening.
g-nnst fhi are being made availSenior clues presidents and vice ▪
to MI) patients in this area
president of all city and °aunty by the Muscular Dystrophy Ashigh schools in Mayneki and Graves sociations of America, artairding to
County were guests.
an announcement made here today
Charts Magnitee. pnwram chair- ' by Gene Adams local chairman. He
man, Introduced these students. urged that petletsta who have not
Meunier; is the an of Mr. and yet been given flu shota contact
Mrs Otis Meanest; of Mummy and David Will at the Muscular DystroIs the Jackson Pun-hase Produc- phy office at 304 W Liberty in
tion Csredoit Aeanciatinn
LosLsvine. Kentucky.

Free Flu Shots
For MD Patients

Alan Weatherly
Wins Highest
Scout Award

Alan Weatherly is continuing in
his two °Mee brothers' forgatetxt by
earning the Earle &emit badge for
his work with Troop 45 of the Boy
Scouts of America.
Weatherly. 13 year old son of
Mr and Mrs. Junes Jai. Weatherly
of 701 Poplar Street. Murray, is in
(continued on Pare El/ht)

Wranglers Riding
Club Will Meet
The Calloway Wranglers Riding
Olub will meet on Saturday night
JA 7:00 o'clock at the Wrangler's
Club House loomed on Highway
In Mat. eact behind the Early Bird
Oas Station Movies taken of the
Wrangler's parade arid the homecoming parade will be shown
Reenettion for di ages will be
provided. Each member and he
family is invited In attend this
meeting R,etrtshrnents will be sold.

Now If you want something real
try gravy on bleat Any
eaod
lend of gravy, red eye, steak,
(('ontinued on Page Eight)

UNDERGOES StitoGERY

•

WEATHER REPORT
west Kentucky — Pertly cloudy
the; afternoon and Mostly elnuele
tonight and early Thunday. Csutnued mild High this afternotea
6.2-6A Winch southerly 10-30 miles
per hoar Lew tonight 46-52. High
Thirnada V 05-70 Ositkinit for Friday Partly candy and mild Drying nodal-ins good with dew points
in the 40e
Keritseky lake. 7 a m 3545, up
o 0 1; below dam 303 5. up 0,7.
Barkley'lake: 3546. up 0.1; below dam 3049, up 2.3.

•

Kenneth Jackson undewent surgery (XI November 17 and is reported as being us eatedantory condition. His address is Room 513-253,
Natioluil Institute of Health, Hoednon,- Maryland.

Br United Peers International

te.

FINED IN BENTON

tele of tne most promising singing groups o n the local scene Is the Malan Trio, composed ef
Mike Jones, left, Don Oliver, right, and lovely M lie Dianne West. The group dais at many (onetime and events, and alai' each member carries a full college load.

Leicee Camp of Kirks.ey and James
H Pr-orrott of Miu-rav acre fined
510 00 rods and °nets of $2500 ene:i
for speeding as the Marehnll County
Court during the week of November
15 aweigh November 72, arcordine
t° the nowt report published in this
week's issue of The Marshall-Courier.

Alan Weatherly stands between his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Weatherly, after he
received his Eagle Scout Award.
Photo hy E. Warren and C. Tubbs
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WEDNESDAY - NOVEMBER 23. littiti

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA

•

'MARK EVERY GRA1 E"

7th & poplar Church of Chrnt
Boo. Jay Lockhart, minister
JANIS C., WILLLEMS, PUBLISHEIt
flunclai
We reserve gee roist to meet
Baxe Bohour
9:46 am.
y Advernaing, Lenart to Ste Idler.
ar nubile yeses Mon
in our opinion, ate not for the best inWorship Hour
10:40 am.
ensavcil
10:46 - 12:15
terest of our reedsca.
6.00 pm.
Whom
- 2:30 - 3:30 • rzung Worship
Since ISS6
Cilibeel's (Fanner - 3:30 - 4:30 Wednemwo
NATHIPIAL RIE'RZSENTATINES: WALLACE Wilt= CO., 1606
idnoeek Bible Study
7:90 p.m.
adems Ave., Memphis, Tenn; Time & Lite Bide., New Toth. N.Y.;
Fourth Thursday
Staphanosa Bldg., Detroit, Mica
Locust Grove
Ctinnah
9 . 00 - 10:30 deist(' Springs Ideenedild Chards
Lettered at the Poet Office, Murray. Kentucky, far transmisaain as
Builders of Pine Memorials
Johnsen Easley, pastor
LAM OtiveExt.)
2.30
3:30
Second CUM Matter.
Porter White - anneger
Suoday
First
Bob Carpenter
7C3-2512
Maple St
111
First Moaday
SUBSCRIP12011 SATIN: fig Clamor in lesmag. par wink 10c, Per month
.
Bonin)
SabocA
,
10.00 am.
.Giendale Rd.) - 3:30 - 5:00
6140.In Calloway and al:naming counties, per year. $440. ithewharo. NUM Conoard School - 9:30 - 12:00
second Sundt,
Seers stop (Concord - 12:00 - 12:30
ituncen School
10:00 km.
Th. Othstamling Ctrie Amid et a Commanity is the
Lunch
12:30 - 106
Worslith SWAM
11:00 am.
Elthe's Grocery
Inaptly el
Seerepriper"'
mem &MOO,
•Osncord)
- 1.00 - 200
:
Sunday School
FOR CORRECT
11.00 a.m.
WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 23, 1966
Jarrette step
fre..rtla Bunchy
United
Prom
by
InternaUtha
l
00cnosrd vicinity)
2:30 - 4:30
woirstim Serra:*
9.46 a m.
Today as Wedneaday. Nov 23.
sunny School
10.46 am.
First Tomas,
the 327th day of 1906 with 38 to
DAY OR NIGHT
Lynn Grove
follow
New Coacerd LhiltcZt of Christ
By UNITED PKIESS VaITERNATIONAL
'Pub* Stop) -- 9:30 - 10:30
The moon is between its first
Land thin. minister
NEW YORK - Senior Judge Harold R. Medina, of the 2nd Lynn Grove
quarter and full plume
Se).a Claims
10.00 am.
School
U.S. Court of Appeals, on a recommendation of the American
1000 - 1:00
The morning stare sire Mars mid
& Preen:tog
10.50 am
1:00 - 1:30 Jimiter
Bar Association that news coverage of criminal cases be Lunch
thenoig Worstup
Harris Grove Sto• re - 1:30- 300
7.00 p.m.
curbed prior to trial:
The everung soir is Saturn
Wriot.e.day
edie111111all Bob Morton's atop
**You can't do it. It would be undesirable as a matter of
Fnanidin Pierce, the 14th Pre- •
of
Claatee
(Lynn Grove) - 3:00 - 4:30
7:00 pm
pritatiple to muzzle ine press, to muzzle :ac broaGoasters."
mien) of the Under' Stares, was
Firm Wednesday
Murray, Kentucky
born on Om day in 1804
- Friendship Church at Christ
Head School
9:30 - 12:00
On dais day in history:
actANEW YORK - Federal Judge Dudley B. Bonsai, dismiss.ing Lunch
Lake Eiden rantster
12:00 - 12 30
In is, Enna° Came. the It:it brought by a Republican opponent who sought to keep Sendere Grocery
in Study
10.00 am.
alian tenor, made his American Prenehling
at Hath
Adam Clayton Powell from retaining his seat in Congress:
11:00 son.
1:00. 230
debut
performance
in
a
ot
-Rego'Congress, not the courts, seems to have the sole authority Arartrey White Oath) 3:30 - 3:38
lend'
at
Metropolitan
the
in New
Elm Grove Baptist thatch
- - 3.46 - 4:46
to dscide what the qualifications of its members should be." Joe Adman
York Clay.
Wm. A. Fanner, paste
First Thursday
In 1946, all food rationing in 8un4..y Sawed
10:00 am.
- George I. Wirpel, 84, after having his first Branobe Grocery
the United States ended except Tninning Utuon
6:00 p.m.
taliffic ticket in more than 50 years of driving dismissed:
(Ooklegisr)
9:30 - 11.00 on sugar
Worship 11:00 am. and 7:00 pm.
crOf course. I'm happy that the charge was dismissed. But I Sledd Grocery
In 1964. the annese Commun- Wednesday
7.00 pm.
To help relieve It
0Stedko
had been looking forward to presenting my defense, and
11:00 - 12.00 ists mid they had connoted 11
11011 Duenbier
Jay A. Elliott
and
12:00. 1 .00 American airmen and two civilians
would rather that the Judge dismissed the charge on the deThe Church of Jesus Christ
Ross Thom
bridge
railroad
in
of Latter-Day Sainte
falliermther than on my driving record."
of espionage
locates
the
WORLD COPPER PLOT-Map
, Mayfield Rd.)- 1:30 - 230
Zambia which is essential to world copper production and
In 111113. meters carried out Mennen he
in the white chapel
Baniton (UM St) - 3:00 - 4:30 msny of
is
Ind
these
two men, Rol/ Duenbler, 36. and Jay A.,Eiliott, 31. are
sad gyamore Mewl:
the ammensited PresintIMICY0 - The North Vietnamese News Agency. describ*mend Monday
under FBI arrest in New York. charged with plotting to
dent Remedy's belorninss from Prleabood hierWhig
3:10 am.
4
1
sh formal protest over alleged American atrocities in Viet
111111111.1 Mb School 9.00 - 10:00 the Witte House. ineitedivg his Moony defied
have it destroyed. Duenbier is vice president and New York
10.00 am.
. .
Austin Eliammotary - 10:00 - 12:30 remota rocking chair
SetsaLbelle
manager of a German metals firm. Elliott is a protessional
Wenn,
11:00 am.
An old man was hung to a tree as a shooting target for
12 30 - 1:00
diver and yachtsman The FBI says the two offered a Miami
A nought for the thy - Britthe American troops. Another was burned alive with oil-so
aked Pottertom
1301 230 ish alatearnon Bentirren Diemen
Fla yachtsman $26,000 and expenses to blow up the bridge.
Oak Grove CumberLind
rice stoaa They beheaded an old Irian and threw his body Lithres Grocer.. - 2 00 the only cold capsule
300 mad: "Man is not the creature
Prreerteriall (Innen
Corlta, nsfig • apac,,,a
into a well."
Panorama Shores
3 00 - 4.00 •
einotanaltancea. Circumstances
ken Still Bond, pother
bronchochlator yOt1
Ctitines
can buy without •
Sumbiy School
are Ike erestures of
10.00 am
prescription.
.Potterlown Rd) - 4,00 - 430
Morning Worship
11:00 am.
Ileesnd Teneday
hativia4 Wur ioup
.08 p.m.
Carter Illernenosin - 215 -1300
Dale12:00
31/
Stubblefield
Plielligglithe
won
Ciao
12:30
Greve
130
And God me their weeks. that thee turned from the*
_Lturcb cot Christ
Rib Ogles an
Donald &Mk Repeeler
eelneay. -Janata 3:10.
larkwend
J. L. Maim ambler
- 1:30 - 3 00
The Taxan Junior 4-H Club met
Whenever se turn away from Pail God o-1fl forgive
us and ChICI 111001thsig
10.00 am
Moncley it Si. Mewl with Darrel duocksy School
restfife us to His fold.
BlitoOlty01.
ogg - 4 00
Wurthip Service
10.50 ant
orsericed. premier& ceaddiew
Belbatiy Fara term. Fat
Somitistigh tJtthison
6.30 pm
Eipseed moot was Mrs Outland Evenao Servae
*II -City
West Bank Study
- 4:00 - 5 00 wee OM the new
ban 10 *Wore
•
atectatietke
7.00 pm.
their speech for the annual speech
81'e900 Wedinewlay
HOW ADZ VAROUrbs
in Op- government news release
Lthii.L11•TERKS Filo
Reath - 0.00 - 1100 contest.
REALLY DOOK.:"
which included direct federal
Limaimet Idietanary
Donaki Scott reed the Beth with
Lutheran
Houarralve• Who have been boy- merita in its totai Income Ilanrea.
itherenea Ramesh teatime the 4-14
Mama
Mrs Malta Shipley. age 80. died tios matoong
Eleekemeten
- 11:00 - 12:00
cotting supermarkets may get scene
at 4:20
U & Deportment al AarleutOure
rillegamit Ave- Murray, Ky.
gleam and Bobby Rom the Airiat her home on Hazel ROO* Three She is
wrong Maas when they mid the publIelets atm eumhate Ibl Mediae
12:00 - 1210
the widow of the
Rm, Thema. Farther, pram
can pledge
All New and Used
late Mart Shipley;
Plithiklence
government eithaetes Pointing to plannin in signintant swap nee
1:00 - 200
• •,
Songs
e lead by Joe Rom and sunder 8ohool
141:011 aim a near record net Income for mafrtn- reneged
Rob Darnell. aggressive Kirksey guard,
*DPW
mime
et
KM
per
farm
,
hit for 41 pante
Must go by December 3/el!
mon:sag %Weber)
David Ruckape
11:00 am. ire In 1966 of 110 1 billion.
tamord Hwy.1 - 319
as the KIrksey Eagles downed Sinking Fork
300
In WIN, or an Minim at 16 per- ;
63-58 in a game
Lemnrs attending were Gien LIIMIENT Uhlun
No 'Reasonable Offer
6.30 pm.
flume Rod tato) - 330
Bilore there Is any allimpi to cent over last year. mid not paini5:00
played there
Siam. arm ettersnon anent us youth. gvening Wandlit)
7.30 p.m. Mk the increased net imeme with ng out that the decrease
Refuced
in
the
mfoteinup activities have started at the
Mrs Iris Crawford. .irsd Mrs. Rob- wed miming
Seened Thenday
First Christian
HOOFER WASHER
higher food prima ft shoukl be number of farmer, boosted the per
Ch:..rch which burned November 17 Arranzetne
Ron
en
Ilobeetson
Pease/
geniis*
7:00 p.m pained out that 13 4 Milian at the teem steerage.
nts have been
with every
completed so that worship services can be
gateeneary - 11.00 - 120
held in the Mee1$011 net income mow from governNew Purchase
Lomb
ment of the educational Mai/ding.
There it no ceievition but that
13:0$ - 12:38
ment payments and not from the
HOOFER HAND
Raberteon
'
Mn. Lewis effirrell of Clinton was guest
manta This means farmers had serinuaide had one at its bag
speaker for the
APPLIANCE
Kmdmisna
,
13:le - I:311
years in recent Ilene,. Crxge were
liniffheon meeting held by Christian
depend
to
on
federal
handouts
for
Women's Fellowship of
with every
good, wih minor excepUons, and
the Flint Christian Church
21 portent of their net loathe
i Nes slope
Used
Purchase
demand
1:39
for
farm
products
3:110
at
borne
U
you
the
4
billion
$3
The Murray State freshmen will play 21 basketball games , Canoe/ay
Hash
In gov
payments from the and abroad was high
for the 1956-57 season with Freed-Har
deman College being i erhool
3:00 - 300
$16.1 billion net Income. you haws
the . first home opposition
But it is equally true that farm
i Rceesion Ham
1127 War market income for production
expensre ha • record
.
i 10th St - Ctty0 - 3-00 410
1966
!Ugh. It is also true that farm subThird Mendsy
.How does UM compare with 1•86? sidies were
Hwy. 51 - By-Pass
reeporalble tor a stambie
Oninar Herb
UM year, net Income was $142 bil- partion
City, Tenn.
ct Se inermerd net term
Brian!
9:00 -11.00
lion Including goverennent payments Worm
Me in the tactual picture
M5-5874
Kdider Kottage
11 .00 - 12:00
at %LS *Rim. IlUs memos that gut consumers
need to see.
Lunch
12:00 - 1:00
moutet net ancome was 911 7 bilCcalege Kinderlion in 1906, as oacripared Mb $1201
pine n
1:110 - 1110
hi 1966. • gain at $1.1 bli
Panchen Slap
bon. lib in Ionlenitait less th...
•Ilith 91 -Cryl - 3.00- 3.00
the gain of $2 billion as presented
Cathy tOollege
Perm Road0 - 3,00 - 4:30
1441 W Main Street
/twee 751-241I
glIZOIMENT STILL
MAJOR 1111111LAT
Tided lasedity
'
3ctrial
by
9 30 - 1231
. notch
12 30 - 101
'Wendell P. Elsner
VOLT rAKE NO CHANI I WHEN bin
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Church
Announcements

&

TIMES - MURRAY. KENTUCKY

PAOS TRIM

An investment in Your future

Church of Christ
Aude McKee, evangelist
Meet-rig in Lutheran Robertson
School.

6

bk

West Murray
Ethic, Study
1000 am.
Wreship Service
11 .00 urn.
Evenina Worship
6.00 p.m.

it or MN
ad ger
1-2512

RECT
iid

1110

TURE
IGHT

I 63

Colter, 'Presbyterian Church
16t1, and Main Street
Henry McKenzie, minister
Church Sarni
9730 •.m
ravine Womble
10:45 am
Presbyterian Worth
Takao**,
5:00 p.m
Werstoninetor 1Prelowtolharl for
Urdveraty Students
6.30 p.m

SOO
&on. Night Service
Prayer Service (Wed.)
Everting Service
Cherry Corner Baptist
Lamm= Williamson,
Sunday &hoot
Worship Bernice
Troffer Meeting
Wedneelekey
Training Maori
,
Evening Worship

ky

rid

•

Memorial Raatist Church
Male Street at Tenth
T. A Thacker, pastor
Sunday Whop/
940 am.
Morning Wonihtp
10-50 am
(Sent -Mar 0
600 pm
(Oct -Mar
6 00 pm
(Apr -Aye 1
6 30 p.m
Evening %Reship
(Sept -Mgr)
700 pm
?Apr -Ate 1
7.30 pm
Prayer Meng
Each Wednesday
7 30 p to

ce

'fed

7 31.1.'

Ifer

/ER
liberty Cumberland
Mille V. Marshall. ware
Ilendlay Sarni
10 00 am
Presetting each 2nd and 4th Sunlay

I)

Es

•

es

iss
In.

a

-

Pled Christian Mundt
111 N. Mil Street
IrMisan M irealler„ punier
Suntan MINIM ....1110
WOrtship NNW
10:30 am.
7.00 pm
lerentner Sarelke
Chi Rho P
6'30 pm
OTT Irdlosettlip
6.00
mniu
Paird Wednesday
OW?.
sow, Third ThersdaY

OOD NEWS!

••
•••••

7:00

North Pleasant Grove'
Cumberland Presbyterian climb'
Rev. Cecil Burnett, pastor
10:00 um.
Sunday School
Morning Worship
11:00„a.M.
Young People
600
'7!00
Evening Worship
Jehovah's Witnesses
107 North Fourth Street
Neil W. Lucas, minister
3.00 pm_
Bible lecture Sun
Watchtower Study
Sunday
4:00jkm
8:00 pin
Bible Study Tues
vrtinlatry School 'Illurs
7:30 p in
Service Meeting

WI"

New Providence Chum& of Christ
Elvis Buffett. minister
Rundle, Blite Sbudy . 10 00•m.
11'00 am.
Morning Wondtp
630 pm.
'nitrify Obese,
TOO pm.
Eveninr Worufaip
6:30 pm.
Wed. Bible Study

UP- „

Cialdwater Church of Christ'
Cahoon Crocker, minister
10:00 am,
Bible Study
Preaching
11:00
...
7:00 pm.
Wed. Bible Study

Thursday

Pleasent Valley Church of Christ
Murray - Pottertoynt Road
lorroy Lyles, minister
10 00 •.m.
Bible Study
11 -00 am.
Mnrning Warthip
6 00 pm.
Evening Service

Spring Creek Baptist
Row. John Redden,
Sunday fOrtborg
Morning Wm/awn

11:00
7:00 pHr..'
.
7:50 DIX

First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple Street
Rev. Lloyd W. Ramer, pastog,
9- 45 cm,
Church School
Morning Worehip
10.50 am.
Jr & Sr Fellowship
6730 OM;
7:00
Evening Worship

•••••••

The Church is God's appointed agency in this
world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from o selfish point of view, one should support
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him-

1110 yin

St. John's Episcopal Church
1626 Main Street
Rev. Robert Burchell
10:15 am.
Sunday School
Worship Sens. Sun
11:15 am.
Holy
COrrinUITI,011
second
ant
fourth Sunday
Call 753-6969 or 753-6906 for information.
Goshen Methodist Church
John W. Archer, pastor
PInst and Third Sundays:
Sunday School
Warship Service
11:00 4.ni
Second and Fourth Sundays:
Sunday Sohoul
1000 CIO
ethOclIER Youth
Felkorship
6 15 pm
Worship Service
7 00 pm
Lynn Grove Methodist Church
John W. Archer, pastor
Pint and Third Wino:lays Worship Service
945 am.
Sunday School
10:45 am.
Second and Fnurth Sundays:
Sunday School
10:006-m.
Warship Service
11:00 6.M.

self and his family. Beyond that, however,
every person should uphold and participate in
the Church because it tells the truth about

Cole's Camp Ground
Methodist t'hurch
Rev. Jerry Lackey, past*,
Firm Sunday:
Sunday School
fir, ii Sunday:
Sunday School
Wqrship Service
Third Sunday•
Sunday School
Fourth Sunday .
Worship Service
Sunday School
MY? Sunday

man's life, death and destiny; the truth which
alone will set him free to live as o child of

a m.
6:30

Morning Worship
Training Union
Evening Worarlp
Mid-Week Prayer
Service

Church
Sinking
tissi
to;
1 :00 m
ngpsB
pin. appa
gS
JohnpriPl
Sunday School
1100 a.m.
Morning Worship
7:::00
Training Union
30.pim
30 pm.
p m.
6
7
Evearng Worship
Wednesday Night

An excited aliveness!... That describes a man getting good news over
the telephone. Then, there is the gospel, which means "The Good News" which
gives life when it comes to a man. It generates life anew. This Good News is
proclaimed weekly and oftentimes daily, through God's messenger in His
Church. Jesus announced the Good News when He said, "I am come that they
might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly."
Matthew 10:10. Listen to the
proclamation of the Good News
in the church of your choice on
Sunday.

Mat Baptist Church
A. C. Chiles, pester
9-30 a m
Sunder What
10.45 am.
Morttnor Worgitii
Scotts Grove Raptkt Church
3:30 pm
Training Union
Rev. Tenn Vaught, pastor
tondav Sava
10 00 a m Evening Won**
(Broadtweiti
7:90 P.m
lannthill, Service
100:00 am
Preening Unarm
6.30 pm. Prayer Meeting
7:30 pm.
Wednesday
Prrtlrw WfWvItlit,
790 pm
Wednerboy Serdea
7:30 pm
Flint Baptist Church
Pude Barnet* 8 S Rua . Paul
Rey. Willie Johnson, pastor
Werne Clareloon T•socirig Union
10 :00 sin.
Sunday School
Director
1100 a.m.
Morning Worship
7.00 pm
Player Meet Wed
it, Tao Catholic Church
630 pm
Tregning
MI N. 12th Street
7:30 pm
Eventng Warshgi
Rev. Martin Matting. pastor
Sunday VIIIJUIPS* 11 sm. 11
and 430 pm
liolydrry and Pinot Friday.
ariti and 6 pm.

di low tat wile

God.

Church
past or
10 00 a m
11.00 am
7.30 Pm
7:00 P.m.
6:30 Dm.

S
-4.40
e1
-20-44nMir<
2
31
3*

re.s.new Warship
Northede Reptile Church
°Amon Acly
Wed Night
Randolph Alien. pastor
Sec..
•
Jerry
Graham. ArundaV Schee Training Urdori
RA inert oterrient
'totem Baptist Church
Atindav Sawa
10.00 sm.
church page is being spon3ored by the Collo
firms and interested persons • • •
g
Rill Knight, pastor
Worship Service
11.00 urn
and 4th Sundays)
........
...............
700 pm. Sunday..
....
Fvoning Service
....................................................................................... ....
.........................................................................................
........
Prover Meeting Wed.
1.00
fainter Eva:ling
6:30 pm
anoint
M&S STEEL CO.
Private Parties Catered
;
Pit barbecue - Plate Lunches
Poplar Springs Raptist Church
National Hotel Building
Phone 753-3892
F. Stalls. Owner
Burl
Ront• I - PotterNws
413 S 4th Street
Phone 753-9151
Pro 'preen G. Whits, pester
1000 am.
!hinds,
:*firtiool
CO.
PARKER POPORN
11 00 am.
Moredrig Worship
V•tahlighed 1417
7:00 p to.
Training Union
SNACK BAR
6.00 pm.
PregIng Word*
STANDARD OIL DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 753-4852
Mnrrsi v Kv
Home of Beautiful Curtis-Mathes
Bowling At It. Best - Fine Food
7:00 p.m.
Bad--14Mper Meeting

,

to

This

MURRAY MACHINE & TOOL CO.

CAR
•

Kt. Pleasant Cumberland
Presbyterian Church
Rev. Willie E. Marshall. pastor
Worship Perrino. at 11 00 each 1st
and 3rd Rundny

‘
te

• • ...••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••:•:•:•:•:•••••
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200 pin

1Presching. Sat.
Martin's Chapel Methodist Church
Rey. Johnaras Keeley, IMMO!
°hunch Sawa
10.00 am.
Wership Semite
1100 am.
Sunday leleht Seri*,
Senior and Jr. IRV
600 pm.
Liundarr Mk* WOraidp Service
Every 2nd and 49131
13u:slay
700 p m

'fa do sor tims

.

Church
pastor
10 00 am.
11:00 am.

South Pleasant Grove
7:00 pm
Methodist Church
6:30 Pm
W. T. Jackson, minister
7:15 pm
Sunder, Sand
9.45 am.
Mornirar Worship
10.46 am.
Murray Lutheran Church
Jr k Sr Peflowehip
600 pm.
Rev. Stephen Mazak, pastor
Evening Wortiht9
7:30 pm. Sunday Solent
9.15 am.
Worship Service
10- 30 am.
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
(Pentecostal Chureh of fled)
Green Plain Church of Christ
Second and Chestnut
Janson M. Yates, inhibitor
Rey. Troy J. Ford, aviator
Sunday Bible Study
10.00 am.
Sunday School
10 00 a.m Morning Worship
10.45 am.
Worahlp Serene
11:00 am Evening .Wonstdp
7 00 pm.
Eventing Service
7.90 pm Wed. ahlie Study
730 pm.
Wedneeldisa
Prayer Meeting
730 pm.
Oollere Church of Christ
Friday
IN North 15th
P. Y. P. A.
7:30 pm
Paul Hodges, minister
Bible Study
9.30 am
Grace Baptist Church
Morning Worship
10:30 ern
South Ninth Street
Evening Wang*
7:00 pm
Bro. L. 11. Wilson, pastor
Mid-Week
7:00 pm.
Brushy Ached
9.46 sin
Mic-nring Worship
1046 sin. Seventh Day Adventist Church
T7-artninar Union
6•30 pm.
15th and Sycamore
P.,:err
Worallup
7.30 pm
Pink Jae* Darnall, pastor
PrilVer Meeting
730 pm. litabertreh Behold. Sat
1 .nn p

NK

RS

7:00 pm
7:00 pm
7:00 p.m.

qk

1

Meioses Baptist Church
Rev. W. Tom !twirl
1000 am.
Stride., School
11'00 am.
Mort:dreg tikes**,
7-00 p.m
Sunchil Night Service
7:00 pm.
Wednesday Night
Kittery Methodist Church
Pro. A. R. McLeod, pastor
10:00 am
Eti nifty Ekihool
11:00 •.m
Mori:0w Worship
7:00 poi
Evening Wnratitgo
6:30 p.m
Vcr rdi Follrrwelhigt
w eftreality
7:00 pm
Provor Mooting

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIRS
Crimnlete Auto anti Truck Recilre
Phone '751-1751
2no so '7th St

BANK OF MURRAY
"The Friendly Rank"
Downtown riranch - 5th Ar Poplar
Main Office - 4th At Main

CAIN & TYLOR GULF SERVICE
Used Cars - Minor Repairs
"We Give S&H Green Stamps"
Niht 753-3548
Day 753-5862

business

SOUTHSIDE RESTAURANT

SUSIE'S CAFE

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE

HARMON WHITNELL

1109 Pogue Ave

1415 Main Street

TV SERVICE CENTER

Phone 753-4652

TV. and Stereos
312 N 4th Street
Phone 753-5865

Phone 753-2202

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.

A FRIEND

LASSITER AUTO SALES

Massey-Ferguson - Sales & Service
Industrial Rood
Phone 753-131g

12th di Chestnut Streets

BOONE'S INCORPORATED

FREED COTHAM COMPANY
fleeting -

Sheet Metal - Air-Conditioning

611 Maple Street

The Cleaner That's Interested In You

Daily Service to Memphis and St. Louis
Phone 753-1717

THE CHARM BEAUTY SHOP

TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN

Mae Hinch, Owner

Benny Penny Chicken - Pine - Spaghetti
Free Delivery on Orders of 3290 or More
1."th AL Chestnut
Phone 753-9125

RCA Victor - Frigidaire - Maytag

107 N 4th Street

Phone 753-3582

ELLIS POPCORN CO.
Locust Grove
Church of the Nazarene
Itirlowy, Ky
Robert Rebiraon, minister
10 00 am.
Sunday School

bkomialg Nitahip

11:00 ant,

WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.

BELK'S Of MURRAY
West Side Square

Phone 759-5012

movIrmur•wwwworwirrm•rayInmum
11•9•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
rn
•
.
1 1••

Phone 753-2221

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES

Phone 753-4832

WARD & ELKINS,

MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.

ROBERSON'S 14111 BURGER INN

EDWIN CAIN '

Processors - Packagers - Producers
"Gee Gee gopcorn"
12th & Chestnut
Phone 759-5451
mor•vormlommwurm

•••••••••••••

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
621 S. 4th Street

Phone 753-1675

wurri•immuri••••••••••••mur

•rarl•••••
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Sigma Sigma Sigma Mrs. Walter Baker
Charlton Home Is
.41umnae Chapter
Hostess For Meet
Scene Of Eldridge
Meets On Thursday
The
Watnerna
Aniocoition
of Circle Meeting
PpeA Pomba-anon Chirch held Its
Tht seLL-:‘,. Ahminae chapter
The Zva Eldridge Crude of
111,11 tauter aseetuag tie
Monday
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Bridal Coffee Held
At Wallis' Home
For Miss Kyle
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Uses The OM
.1Iakirg The New
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Mrs. Fred Lovett
Opens Home For
Ti.ntran's Society

•

71&

Miss Kathy Kyle Is
honored At Bridal
Shower Thursday

•

•

This is when it really matters

Needs Some
Ingenuity

Palestine WSCS Has
Luncheon Meeting
At Parrish Home

Be sure you choose right...
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•

The Kenlake Cycle Club elected officers and appointed
a
committee to draw up a club constitution, Monday night
at
their regular meeting.
The officers elected are: John Hodge, President; Larry
• McCarty, Vice President; Sylvia Thomas,
Secretary-Treasurer; Carmon Sizemore, Asst. Secretary-Treasurer;
Jimmy Sizemore, Sgt. at Arms; and David Blakey, Reporter.
These people are trying hard to build a good Cycle Club
and they have 21 members but need more, so if
you are interested in joining the Kenlake Cycle Club, get in tetich
with

•

•

WOLVERINES STOP BUCKEYES, 17-1—Wolverine's John
RoWser (43) stops OSU's Ho Rein (45) in mid-air after a
12-yard pass from Buckeye QB Bill Long. Michigan defeated the Buckeyes 17-3, dealing Coach Woody Hayes
his second 42sing season in his 16-year tenure at Ohio
State.

ft.?: ay has
re western
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The Christmas Club disbursement

—

' Over taco° bents arid savings In- k Gated to fa the habits of Atneri-

-

.!`frS

•
The Kenlake Cycle Club ail) gIse tau baskets of food and a
turkey to some needy family in Calloway County for Thanksgiving. These baskets of food and turkey were purchased with
funds contributed by members and friends of the club. There
Is the Thanksgiving dinner stacked tip on the motorcycle.
From left to right, above, AFf John Hodge, Norman Reynolds,
Carry Campbell, Larry McCarty and Jimmy Sizemore.

•

Li

IfT

• the President, John Hodge. He works at the Honda dealer
here in Murray.
•
•
•
Far-

stita t
Art•
blIN)
preparing to
Lai , ,•clas tut:thaw flew-1y two
billion dollar., for some 15 million
nautiaben, uf America's largest club—
Ohruknau.s Club
'Ihe exact atmlunt is $1,802.1390.000,
an average Ji $125 00 for each mernber—the teghest ever recorded. This
ilargents an increase of reedy
00% since 1950 when the average
dub was just MOO per member'.
As the ammo of Americans have
grown. so have their Chnsunas savings and Christmas Club a Corporation. die organisation that originated the plan, reveals scene Interesting figures about the people

ca's get buyers A reetrat survey
shows that 55', of thew customers
wili start they gat buying before
Thatila•tiving Anther study-pleas$11 to retaile,
s shows that $715,500 Dal ar 30'1 )of
Club slayings will be epent for
Christina rafts. And equally pleasbar to the banks will be the fact
that S5014.000000, or 31.', will go
right back into sayings

race (called Hare and you might like to know about our local dealers.
•
•
•
am, starting from the
Talking with Charles Tubbs, radio operator at City Hall,
clubhouse is located in
this morning and he says that to his knowledge there have
•
not been any complaints or arrests involving eXcessiVe noise
John Hodge graduated from the Hondamatic Service from Motorcycles within the last two weeks. Okay, cyclists, let's
School in Racine, Wisconsin, last week. He is now a fully do our best to keep it that way!
•
•
•
qualified, factory-trained mechanic. Good show, John?

marred
•nnual
• The
1St, •
wrinutn.
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•

If you have any comments or questions concerning Motorcycles
please write: The Cycle Corner, Ledger & Times, P.O.
Would you believe it? We have three, yes, three cycle
dealers here In Murray . . . so evidently cycles are increasing Box 32, Murray, Ky. 42071.
In popularity. These dealers are: (in alphabetical order)
Hatcher Auto Stales, Harley-Davidson; Thomas Honda Sales,
Honda and BSA; and Compton & White, Ja,wa. Just thought
-
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•

•

Vete at Taylor Motors would like to say

SATELLITE SHOW FOR SATELLITES—Firing of another Cosines
by the Soviet for em audience of East Europe satellite leaders again throws this Asian launch range in tb• spotlight

Walker; "Ruby" is a Black and Tan. Clerrald has been out of
town often, not leaving him any hunting time lately. His
brother, Joe Walker, has one bird dog named "Jim". Jim is a
liver spotted Pointer. Joe and Jim brought home 6 Quail last
week. The boys tell us Mr. Lowell Walker, father of these boys,
Is the real pro.
•
•
•
We Mentioned Bill Etherton's Bluetiek, "Queen". There
was some more to the story but we had to check it out first as
these boys get their biggest kicks from "pulling a funny" on
us. But back to the story — Queen has one leg that was partially amputated after a losing tussle with a barb wire fence
some time ago. Even working with only three good legs,
we have been informed by some of the fellows from Graves
and Marshall Counties who know her, she Is still a good 'Coon
dog. Bill says he and Queen WAS, sit back and rest on their
laurels. He says Queen just eats, sleeps and dreams in the sun.
We like that story, don't you? You have to admire a guy like
that. Well Bill, the boys will "run you ragged" now, but welcome to the club! We would like a picture of our heroine,
"Queen". If you're willing and if we're invited we'll come out
and take it. We like her very much -- you've been a nice guy
too, but guess that statement finishes you for good. ton know
these guys and they would be miserable If they couldn't "rib"
someone. Everyone knows it's good, friendly fun. We'll try to
put a couple of other guys on the "carpet" with you.
•

•

Gene Pendleton got his deer last Sunday, and we're still
attempting to slow him down long enough to get particulars.
We have the same problem with John Pruitt, who Is not
available for comment as yet. He works at Camp Breckinridge and his wife teaches at Douglas High. More on him also.
•
Mr. John B. ('avitt and his 8 point buck. Thank you sir for
•
•
being so courteous and patient. We hope it was worth the
Sergeant
James Brown and Patrolman MeseR• Phillips
delay.
bagged 8 rabbits on their last hunt Mozelle used Coco and
•
•
•
Bush. The latter belongs to Mozelle and Coco, as you reMr. Alvin Farris, we have heard from several different member, belongs to Larry Phillips Larry allows his uncle to
people about the lucrative price offered you for your two dogs. use Coco then Larry borrows Bush when he and his father
We know the boys are "ribbin' you long and loud" but stick go hunting. Mr. Brown has five dogs, which he declares aren't
by your guns. Everyone admires a person who will "stand Just dogs — they're DOGS' We always enjoy seeing people
fast" for a principle or reason, and the most difficult test is who really praise their dogs. The dogs are Beagles and their
how much pressure we can take from "our friends". Three names are Pee Wee, Button, Spot, Red and Brown Lady. Sercheers for you sir!
geant Brown, If you'll produce that limit of rabbits, you have
•
•
•
our word, we'll get the picture. We'll gladly photograph your
Gerraid Walker has two 'Coon hounds. "Suzy" is a Treeing Beagles for the next article.

G

EVE
NC

to you,our friends and customers .
Thanks for being our Customers!!

4

We certainly do appreciate your business and are moat humbly grateful for the privilege of serving you.
* May we at Taylor Motors extend our wish
* As you gather with friends and families,
that you have a real old fashioned Thankspause for a moment to offer thanks to Our
giving.
Creator for the bountiful blesing bestowed

•

upon us day by day.

M.

Yes, even our rugged Forefathers acknowledged and declared a
Day of Thanksgiving for their meager blessings.
May we, too, be ever so grateful.

TAYLOR MOTORS
MOBILE HOME DIVISION
Main at Second

4th & Poplar
•, I

t •

•

-t

•

MANNED LAUNOi
CENTER YMCA 1962
mottos 3, 4, 3, 61
(VOSKOD 1, 2)

Mason Killington, of 1515 Henry, got his limit of Quail on
opening day but we haven't ben able to track him down since.
We shall.
•
•
•
John C. Sleek got his deer but we have no further details
as yet. We also must check for facts on his new venture. We
are told he plans to start a kennel of registered "Bhieticks" to
raise and sell. You better believe we'll be on his trail and let
you know.
•
•

Al) Si all. the Olub that sated
with a few members in 1910 has
grown to be an American Inetauhon. bringing many of us a financial beast Just when we neeri it

There will be a Crass-Country
Hound) Sunday, December 1st, 11
-Two-Wheelers" Cycle Club whose
Olive, Kentucky.
•
•
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COSMOS
LAUNCH
IAA
SINCE 1962
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Mr. Henry Major, we were pleased to hear you were considering joining the Twin Lakes Coonhunters Club. These
boys would really welcome you. Not only do they need all the
'financial support they can get, but they are comparatively
young men who are making a valiant effort to get the club
going, and those we have met would especially appreciate the
wisdom and advice you could bring them. They are very appreciative of any assistance given them. At. this time the "going is a little rough" for the guys but they aren't defeated
easily and we're betting on them. If there is anything we can
say to help you decide to join them, please consider it said.
We would appreciate a favor from you . . . please mention
this club to your friends and perhaps some of them will join.
'We have no personal interest in their venture except, you have
to admire a young group who will work so tirelessly for a good
cause, especially when a lot of circumstances seem to be working against them. It isn't all in their favor though we believe
you would be well rewarded and get more out of this association than you would spend. After visiting with you and Mrs.
Major we are convinced you're the type people who would
always help a struggling young group. Think of the prestige
alone, you would bring to their club. We sincerely hope you
and some of your friends will join the club, and soon.
• s •
•

who noise up titu.s large group or
Balers
While their average saving is about $2.50 per week, some two and
a half tudnon save as much as
00(5) weekly and an additional one
million, three hundred and fifty
thoesand members put away $10,00
a week or more.

Christmas
Club Savings
At New High

•

•
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Reddiek and Ed Knight bagged 8 rabbits
yesterday. Between them they used 10 dogs, but as yet
we
don't know the names. Congratulations boys!
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By Ed and Lee Smith
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All Americans For 1966 Are
Named;Quarterback Is Tied
— The Maartioan
CHICAGO
Cleaches Abocistion 'needeg iiiinad di rawer& beleding
dillabideek lateree Spurrier of rm.
Wm and Hob Grime at Rinke. it
MU Ad-America team.
le addition to wieder taro
dalleitertiedni, the 1.000 combat pardiellpeileg lin the balloting alao Ghee
▪ fkeilter back to augment the two
running backs, making their 1966
atifineive all-star team a 13-man
Ogee& On defense. they nursed
three tickles, making it a 12-men
Willit
Tlie ailing for Spurrier and Orem
eft ati evenly split that the combes decked it would be urdaw to
eels* one over the other.
Here are the players selected ba
the arches:
Offease
Ends: Jack Clancy, Mahlon and
Gene Washington. Michigan Beate.
Tackles: Ran Yary. Southern
gn:nit' and Wa,yrie Mae CINIZIOCICL
Guazde: Tem Regner, Notre Dame
end Ceca Derma'. Materna.
Center: Jim Breland, Georgia
'nett
Steve Eharrrier,
iialleterbiet
Mai end Hob Grime, Purcka.
daddiedia: Met Parr, lataLA and
nod Lithe. Syracuse.
Plantrer: Ray Perkin& A.1lberga.
Pullback: Nick Hate Notre Dame
Defense
Rinds: Sabha Smith Michigan
State and Toni Greenlee, Waditngton.
Tedder Pete Dtminkin. Notre
Dame; Lioyd Phalan. Arkansas and
Wayne Meehan, Nebraska.
Middle guard: John Lagrone, Southern bliethottlet.
landeicitens: Jim Lancia Notre
Dame and Paul Naurreff, TerawGeorge
▪ W.lftac
Webster.
Waelleisa State; Tom Beier. Miami
Plea Nate Shaw, Southern Oehlernia and Martine Beecher, ArtanNotre Deme and liktunin State,
Da nataires two inechng college football power& clonuneted the squad
with wren bereha aliie In
waw.
two offensive and two defentave
spW while the Spartans toot dos-a
ane offensive. poet and tWO spots
on the defenerve team
Aldestne., Arkansas and Southern
California placed two players each
an the squad
eptirrier. Grier and Parr reretved the esce votes for dee Menem
tem vitae Phalle ebeillit, Webster
and Wadungton attracted the trust
voter for the deference squid.
Grime, Sizar.h. Philleps eel WebWier are repeaters from the coaches 1965 Ali-America berm They
were -lie only earaore named to last
year's mythical aped&
Al at the members at the 1966
squad eicept Tara Macs and Meyland are senior&
alklItten to airman dame four
team bertha Notre Dame dro
bed ma plemeers nmmwd for honorable mention Wbule Managan alum,
bed rive.

the Southwest three and the East
end de MOM% One eich,
The heed ooachsh hider the direction or Prank Brahles of Arkansas, who was chairman of the SPkraal beard, began screening AllAinerica candidates alter the are
game at the season. The had coaches obtained the opinions of their
lesetant coaches before submiting thew final recommendations.
The coaches base their eneettans
on a system of game moli. stades developed with the technied
aelleinee at the Eastman Kodak
Onsheey, which underwrites the
An-Meeks Program of the Ccaches Aasooiation as wea aa the coach
of the year awards.
The Coaches All-Amerka is
distributed exclusively by United Press
Internatiareel

Trophy Will
Help Bank
Account Too
NEW YORK gel — The Heinmsn
Trophy isn't only going to decorate
Steve Spurrier's monied. St% going
to enhance he bank account too.
Although the merger at Use National and An:ennui Phothall Leagues warty eliminates the huge bonuses paid to college eters, in the
pea seven years, the acquisition
of the Heisman Trophy nwerlaY
puts Spurner in an teal bargaining position anth the team that
drafts him.

And before the merger, / agured it on his merit and his play. We're
if I led a good season, I'd be worth all proud of him."
around $500.000.
wauldeelie a low
spurner% high school coach Kenblow to me if I had to sign for mitt Tipton reveahed his protege
$75.000"
'laid defects, but he worked in the
The 6-3, 203-pound ace of a off-Beeson to improve and that's
Presbyterian minister reoeived more one of the things the have made
than twice as many votes as, run- him the tremendous athlete he is
oar-up Bob Griese of Purdue, out- today."
polling the Au-America quarteitack
Along with the rest of the intri1.679 to 816. Notre Dame's Nick cate details of the pro merger. the
Eticev placed third AWith 460 votes, New York Giants were reportedly
while UCLA' Gary Hebei finished given the fire crack at this year's
fourth with 318, M more than Floyd crap at quarterbacks. although the
INFL lies refused to confirm this,
Little of Sy-racuse
"This is the greatest honor any New York coach Allie Sherman.
athlete eould ever hope to however. has veiled Gainsvele Fla.,
coege
ll
wen." Spurner said 'I'm happy and met Spurner after a game.
for the colege, for the state and "We shook hands, that's all,"
Spurner seed. "Anythe:g else
for the South"
woubdtat be legal."
Grime sent Stetirrier a congratulatory telegnu-n for his award and
"for a fine year in football." adding that he's "looking forward to
seeing "Spurrier in the Hula Bowl.

"I know the pro football merger
will cost me a lot of money," the
Monde quarterback admitted. "but
Florida Coach Ray Graves eel.
I don't intend for k to oast me that 'it in a great honor for a anthem
much;I think my value to a pro boy to win this highest of amateur
team remains the same as before athletic awards. He certainly IVOR

ENGINES HONOR

Thanes L Kimball Ezecuthe Director of the National Wildbfe Federation. was recetelly avraniel the
'Eugene Baler Mei:florid Award"
by the American tiamecintion of
Coneerwitian Eridereel for his mate
standing service to canereation ancm a netional bads
during 1266. The prementatron was
mode Nor 3 at the Aaceiatical
annual meeting in Mobile. Ala.

With little more then a week to
go before the season opens, Murray State basketball coach Cal Luther meets that the Thoroughbreds are developing fairly well but
they need competition.
"We've reached the stage af
practice likere you need to see then
under game condition to find out
what ten been accomplished and
what neebe to be done," Luther
said.
"I'm particularly tearer to see
our new boys in a Dune." he °mantled, "Reek Haveratcck, Billy
Chimbler, Jim Stocks, and Tom
Moran have all looked pine and so
has Rick Miller, and any one of
,
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STARTING FRIDAY 9 A.M.SHARP!

AFTER THANKSGIVING

angsmillftimommb

1

CLEARANCE SALE

Our annual After-Thanksgiving Clearance Sale starts Friday, 9 a.m. We must make room for new Holiday
and Early Spring Fabrics now in transit. Hurry,for these Sensational Fabric Savings!

•

Over 3000 Yards Reg. 790 to $1.99 Yd. "Famous Name"
•

FALL FABRICS
Unbelievable Savings on Name Brand, First Quality Fall and Winter Fashion Fabrics. All
brand new colors and patterns. From such fa mous mills as "Wamsutta," "Concord," "Co-

YD.

hams," "Mission Valley," "Loomskill," and many, many others. All of this Fall's most wanted

•

fabrics such as Printed Hopsacking's, Printed S uitlings, Solid Textured Sultings, Avron and

•

('otton Prints, Dacron and Cotton Prints and many, many others. Every yard, every bolt
first quality, 45- wide.

#

IPL4P-IP__•_• ••• 1 I

•

•
*

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

*

REGULAR 83.99 to 89.99 YARD WORLD FAMOUS
+.4ssuillP

( FALL and WINTER
WOOLENS

•

No exception.s, our entire stock of finest Fall and Winter Woolens now at unbelievable savings' Imagine buying
such fine woolens as "Chatham," "Botany," "Stevens," "Hanora," "Milliken" and finest imports, all at a mere
fraction of regular mill price. Choose from suitings, coatings, skirtings in all the new Fall weaves, colors and pat
terns.
* ALL WOOL COATINGS
* WOOL & MOHAIR SUITINGS
* ALL WOOL DOUBLE KNITS

* ALL WOOL SKIRTINGS
*IMPORTED WOOL SUITINGS
* AND MANY, MANY OTHERS

•

PUTTING ON DOG----Sera. •
Great Dane, bops out of the
cab for his daily romp in a
Chicago park. Ilia mistress
works daytimes, so she hires
the daily cao routine. Sere
won a first prize in the Chicago International Dog Show.

•

t

Ic
aria

In the netter ofgenarephical
distribution. the liadweet led vela
rune players on the 26-rien squad
followed by the ilicutti with seven_
The Parader Come has four prayere

I HIRED IT
THROUGH THE
WANT ADS

MSU Caffers
About Ready
For Season

WEDNESDAY — NOVEMBE'R 23, 1086
.meeaaveweva
them could be a starter." Haver-the picture an starters.
Stock and eveeire are sophomores. "VVeNre had great comPeU"(11 for
Mumbler a transfer from Meats- positione and it's. helped us trementtipte State, Moran a transfer from dously." Luther said.
attest, Illa Juntior Cidllege, anti
The Racers will open Dec. 1 with
Miller the No. 1 reserve last sea- Georgia Southern at Murray; play
son.
O&M/this at Buffalo, N. Y. Dec. a.
Three Racer starters from last Southwestere of Minekus at Muryear, Herb McPherean, Don Dtba- ray, Dec. 5; wad Bradley' at Peoria,
ca.n. and
Dick Cunningham. are
Dec. 7. They will then play
back and appear to have their spots Louiatana College, Oglethorpe, and
nailed down. Chumbler. seems to Kansas State of EmPoria at Murhave the inside track for a starting ray, before eloang out pre-Christguard, and Haveratock a slight edge mas competition wih the Ohio Valfor the fifth position.
ley Conference Tournament at LoualloPhension led the Racers in isville, Dec 19-20
soortng bet season with a 212 average,. arki according to Luther,
looks teen better this fall. 'Cunningham and Duncan are both unproved, too," Luther said Cunesingtem was one of the nation's
tap reboundert last season with a
16.6 average, and the lightning fast
Duncan was the team's eecond lead- I
ing scorer with a 16 7 average.
Two ether squad members. 6-8
sophomore Craig Roeder and 6-2
senior Keith Lambert, are still In

%REM//if//I
HOSE
294 W. WASHINGTON

PARIS, TENNESSEE

•

•

•

.s,ssestee4„eddia..L.,_

ONEDNESDAY -- NOVEMBER 23, 1966

THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, KENTUCKY

• SELL.F4ENT• SWAP • HIRE • BUY •

geteltinn for
us tremen-

Dec. 1 with
Urray: Play
Y. Dec. 3:
ea at Mury et Peoria,
than play
thorpe, and
la at Isfurpre-Christe Ohio Vela
ant at Lou-

LOW COST

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

•
HeLP

THOIROUGHBIDX) Drive-In will
be dared Thursday through Saturday. It will reopen Sunday at 1:00
p. in.
N-211-C

WA krrcr,

JUST ARRIVED! Complete line a
Cross Pins. Holland Drugs. N-23-0

OPPORTUNITIES
NOW OPEN

ELECTROLUX SALES At Service,
Box 213. Murray. Ky., C. M Sanders Phone 382-3176 Lynnvde, if,„y.
Dec. M-C

at

BOONE'S

SAlk
MAMMY:, IIIC ELLNTZD Ohrmae Cards. large milletion to c.bocee
from. Order early sad avoid the Lai
minute rush See at the Liar and
rime. Offke Supply Depertment.
17-NC
-itr.1)UCL SAP& sungse and hog

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
Ago U-all
1 Coin Laundry Attendant,
day and night
2. Plainer.
3. Marton Girl
N-26-C

With GoBeee tablets Only 98{ Holland Drug,
N-24-0

Save 50% or More!

NOTICE
PERSONALLY STYLED Bond decorationa for any occasion: ouateinmade candles, corsages, house cie4.; hour, weddlng service, centerpiece',
if
party deximtions. Ruth Everrneyer.
Ruth's Designs, 753-6506. Dec.-18-C
:0

s

ALI, MINUS
SIDING
159.511 per sq.
-Installed CompleteLimited Time Only

•

5 yr Finauctng
Murray flume Imp. ('o,
S 4th St.
Phone 753-e9.53
H-N-33-C

Factory Surplus
Nationally Ad ver usecl
UPHOLSTERY
MATERIALS
I amous Brands - at

•

Pe:skin, tS.,...1114; as social Security
"Medicare doctors" have obtained

Miners& of dollars from unsuspectJig oilier persons during the past
several weeks, aocarding tee Charles
Y.'ELL.RENT • SWAP,• HIRE • BUY • SELL.RENT •
HIRE • RI IY
M. Whitaker. District Manager, PaMicah, Kentucky.
"The most, recent incident" according to Whitaker, eaccurred in
MORE SHRUBBERY just arrived.
southen Wmt Virginia." Two men
nroorvitimel. Alieern ramohYmt116.
At The Movies
NOW YOU KNOW
approached an elderly' couple in
Magnolia,
Heeler, and
many
their home and identified themmore. Contact. Joe B. Adam, Hegel,
'FOR CAPITOL A.NL DRIVE-IN
selve6 as SocnI Security representBy United Press international
K,y. 406-8127 or Gerry Requagth,
nhannaticei call 753.331, one 01the
The custom of having a beet man attires of the Medicare Program.
1107 Main, Phone 763-2477. N-23-C
TPC
at S wedding is believed to be a They informed the couple that they
1863 FORD 2-Dr., "6", good condo
survival of pm-lathe. mating Prez- would give them a free Medicare
Lion good motor, $00.00. bee at
tiroa when the man would abduct examination The oougde removed
LOST & F01140
lith and Vine. Mr. Kailey. 5-23-C
a bride and took along a friend to their clothing in preparation for the
phsloal, anti, while they were being
Ii-ROOM PRAMS HOUsE, to be MISSING large Sianwee male cat. help fight off her relatives.
moved Loom lot. Good ooncittooa, MOM reward Phone 763-6435
N-23-C
formerly Herman Holland tune
ooser ta I es.e.-..ey's Puede
Iseatal ium outtecie Murray c.ty
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
LOST: 1 MALE POINTER birridog
lune& on Hamel Road. Phut* 753White said ever, name and Phone
3 Electrified
AcROSII
2382.
N -31-C
MOR
ALL 'THE MATERIAL to bulk
pole tarn 30' x 40'. Everything la
practically new. Will soil reason-

awe. t3i 750-2480 or 753-4d42.
N-25-0

NORM. Oa years aid, bay getidiag.
kboadieset child's mount, well mannered. Also used girls 26 th011 bicycle.
Hi-Pi mand Comet, like new. Cali
750-2506.
N-26-C
'El CHEVROLET Convertible, high
performance ankle. Good condition. Cell 753-32fre
5-25-C
SMALL PONY, 2 year* oid. OM/
753-7713 or 753-73e7.
N-M-BC

number an °oiler. Phone 763-5015,
N-30-P

Services

Offered

1-Lifb with irgor

12
-A stateof
6'
"

OUN8 REFINISHED, relifued, wood
part& refinished. Cull 753-3781 or
see Guy Turner.
N-23-C

MONEY PROBLEMS? f

hiter1
14 Padnotice
15-fHron
ard(0.)
.1h11114
17-Gatin
1$.knock
23 S"ch.
iridenesien

tribesman
24 Man's name
26 The nestrIls
28- Teutonk dirty
Si..,ary.
1"
29
3
ttesrters

Are you having problems ftnaticum a new home? Is the
clown payment a problem? 1.1
SO, wrge ui, about financing an
your new homes. We have the
know how For a financial program to meet your neteira Write:

UNCLE JEFF'S

The Kissel! Co.
NEW 3-BEDROOM brick home With
120 S. Sunset Circle
Lying
room,
family
roorn
kithiand
311111N1111111111111118111MINNININIMISMINININ
Eloplansaille, Ky, 4=410
am
Too full baths,
uti,a4
room
screw,
carport.
Large
SPWIAL- Bootie Bell pea 30 lonon and cream, lled pr. 39.01- lot. Puss:moon immediately. Fukon
N-23-C E. Young, burlier. phone 753-8546,
land Drugs.
J. 0. Patton, Waiter, phone 753- WILL Do B.S.3T srrritso In my
---1731.
N 25-C home, day at. bight. Pheue 753I 5034,
N-22-C
CiEliT15 a gay 0t1X1
reed, for a
1
whirl otter cleaning carpets with
, Blue Lustre. Rent electric shampooer Ill. Starts lisedresare N-26-C
NOW LEASING - The Embassy
26-INCH BOYS BIKE, good cap- isnarldueuss, 1U6 South 1B Street,
ditirei Call after 4:01) p. m 753-4621. Luxury two-bedroom. Pbon. 7o35-25-C
N-35-P 7te4

33 Biblnal Ines
35 Winglike
369 Conmters
3 501 pen
42 Pretties

5.1argkai timed
•-conjunctee
7 lathes of 26th

Tabu, unlawfully
45 Painful
elialins of Siamese
currency
4430,4..
Indians
5
60
1 -Leinsa, at WW
.
53 Dee
55 Near
S6 thadies
59-athams erect
61 Snider
62-Temporary
shelter (pi.)

DOWN

iirjr

Apply at Ledger & Times Office
Lim

Attention Boys!
An excellent paper route in
open

For

rarii
34 Pitcher
36-te•rnal
37-Goes in
3843a by eater
40-611ouotata
tlYINPIt
4144elsances
44-feewst

30 Penned
32 Umtata'

4
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Ft
Alixe1d Doubles
B9wling Tournament
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-11415 15 THE AR5T llAtE
EVER REALLY FELT LIKE I (i.145
SCSLEOLIN I UKE DOIN611415
DON'T WANT TO LOSE NE? OAD6E
GIIMPIPUL 91157 - A sio.kna
JONINIOn checked out
c: the Bethesia Naval Hospitel
Satmoray aturnizon arid quackery
C10 parted for hos Texas ranch
store he It to rest up from his

P-ee-dent

two °pc:mascot,
f

I THINK \
I SEE
THAT
FLYING
SAUCER
AGAIN

IT'S ALL
YOUR
PvIIND

-..raPv.av40.4.70a0slis...11101.

DO YOU REALLY
THINK IT'S JUST
/AY IMAGINATiON?
BEYOND A
SHADOW OF
A DOUBT

••

"•

V

••*0040,04,41„....11*

Ilk

•

16. J S
J 6 4 we

'

HAG
CLAIM 97th MOVEYE,,4T KILLS!!
THAT A ROUSILV RYE!!
FUNNY-ROOKIN'RITTLE

1 M...
0
VS0/63

••••••••

••

••••••• 1.•tee.. 1.• Not.• -

IF "01) KN,Y WHAM G000
FOP.'IOU- AND *V WANT TO
PRESERvE TT STuP.D t•••
DOLL-FACE or Py.msvou'LL PULL OUT OF
THE ELE-CTION.
DIG

SO CONS, NIDS
N ANOINE.-^. CAY,
'
'
ANOTHER COUPLE
`,'Ou IN
'THEA.44.
OF VOTE FOR YOO,
IN THE SAG, Km;
COOL !'

ge

Ii

rione 753-1192

t...74
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muse sErAssoivr
problem, a matter tie tweak'- with ,a_kgany tnuateebe. Ti,.
NII-AT NI fazasseignatio
officer tole
A 8••0•7, piwesesSer usewetria. five panede eat& bad been mans name,
to
Harry Noble weal in
otherwise pointed out by the captain as mem, was Barney Kemp "He•
or Is
catch up on wt
the Manor. He'found the body
deePried place. • setul Ma slumped recently as • week agb.
us•od eery dead laseirgss aroune
Brandeis nodded. "Let a ear,
He had already asked for •
Harry found a gun sod • earchel
office
stuffed with best • duarter-milLon
helping mute Detective • look. • The door of the
second
no,
mated
He
dollars as turnery
in _rked Arne lw.in.wfa wae
as salesman and tevrtplatbm tient Oscar Platt arrived five min
bins hurrying from the building to 1444.0 Later Platt,• big. straight- open. and Brandeis went
Stir*
ins apartment with the satchelrtm
hanclaunie while Platt questioned Kemp
eet forward, ruggedly
Tes
rr.
Drury s girt wbe ra
in and
nest to Harry's_
"DM you recognize we dc
man of uurty -one, nursed Ms
saw some of the =ey bet wth
kern es- •Wrond cup of coffee unpatit•nt- man' la be the tenant of the
ewers to same,
,
7 is • O."
rimmed no d woe
with Ella office?'
Mks to k rota- ly, making small talk
lams Going wits
"No ale. at least, be ion
bee bees and the eleven-year-old twins.
tal, party to w
in
tsar
'
invited by ce
Mr. Snyder, that s tor sure
Brandeis
until
Pete,
and
Mike
corpse
ousd the
office Harry
ain't sure about recognizin.
Harr. M• s nhoto of the deed men was finlerukt
-identified as Abs Swallow -on dieThey headed across tow, in him. Hard Lu get a g000 woe
01011
nix
for
ip
ehow
r
cfidn
pay LI
face the way he s- - ni
ram. Una tire nolle• have entered Platt a car. "It'a driving me at his
dow!
- the 'tory
nuts, Oscar," Brandeis groused. face is Kind of mashed
"Ella says the kids nave got to against the desk there. Bu,
cHAPTER 7
English bicycles this year there Is something about fun,
1ETECTIVL John Brandeis nave
I've already nougat her the gas makes me think I'va sena •.,.
atood before his batnroorn
I Md.t wast.
dTyllit. gad she dont know an trill before. Course,
mirror pulling • safety ream
much time trying to figure th.
on
find
can
I
deal
beat
The
IL
over • face whose resemblance Engem bikes is fifty apiece out when 1 four,d nun no,
to that of • basset ti ulna had and mere goes the budget, anot enough to see tie was deae
long since reveled to cause Min
Soon as 1 saw that. way Uwe
to net]
the slightest concern
"What about the credit union. I phoned the cope right swaa
auwent
eyes
His nanda and
Platt glanced tnto tne oflie'
John" (Jr the tank? You we
tomatically about the daily task
"led you use tnat paohe' gut good credit
Treyuth
heavy
the
of removing
"No sir I knew better nth..
I.
-That a my trouble it's too
,iiintne while Me mind occupied
good' And you re beginning to Didn I touch nottimg there. tit
,teielt with • small nut pressing
notania eke Ella It a not now pointer:1 ac.oss
problem of finance fie did not
Note,
much something costa that. im- used the phone in Mr
hear the tingle of the telephone
much a oft
portant, It's now
id the bedroom
The door tie mditaten
A
rouno face with the al- motif
Kits
24,,
gnevriopcdin
to Brandeis marked
listening
Platt,
the
won
most eterrmu smile
me 14,1111121 Om.prnim
wander on about
there
what
la-red Al times pin
"lye got • master key
Yuletide financial logjam reit
wee to Smile about I 'anted in at
vague and somewhat smug Kemp explained
the
John.
you.
for
a
It
the door
about the eleani.,,
-*What
matirtaetion alt ocing uneneum•
•M'trat s for me"
bered ano of having fiOtlf Ms crew! When would they as,
It's
dear
telephone.
The
worked this office last"'
Christmas shopping early
•,eadmiartere
"Saturday afternoon. The.
He nad king since bought r
In addition to being net Harmmother b present, something for finished this floor maybe too
cide clay watch ne was also on Brandeis's Kids, and for Ella
six o clock "
night cal, tor the weed 01,MR
arid tie had the tag one, the
No help there. Platt thouglit
Oscar Plait He shook the
bottle ot t flirt y-doltar-an-ounce -How d you hatpen to find the
razor beneath the tap and dabperfume tor one Miss Kather- body.
'
bing at his face with a towel
ine Jasper
The janitor smacked his palm
went to the telephone.
• • •
his forehead "By J./mt.
It wits the radio dispatcher
A BLACK &Ad wrote patrol .against
.1 knew there was somethin.
- Janitor at the 310 Peaty
in
curb
the
at
stood
CS!
slipped thy mind when i was
Street Building lust tounu a
of the 310 Peary Street talking to the officer here
dead man in one of the offices. front
otfiuniformed
a
and
Building,
That's pin it, somebody called
Brandeis. I already called Platt
-zoo met the two detectives at like and said to come up and
and ne s packing you up in five
Use entrance it wan still early
check the Acme office, that
minutes
tot the offici crews, though 'a
they thought the phone was of
"A half an nour. Dugan
few people were Mulling snout
thy
to
nad
the hook!"
that s all yam
lobby or haying coffee
Haven't you Rot any feelings at in the
"Who was It that called"
off
shop
at the counter 01 the
all for an old man" Youl snow
"He didn t say. All I know
lobby. waiting to see what
What mappens to my metabn- the
is It was a fhan,"
excitement was about
imm when I don't eat a proper the
"Fourth flour. Detective Bran"Oscar," Brandeis said, "take
breaktaxt
dets, the cop wed "My part• a look in the corridor tor blood
"I've got your eggs and grits
ner's up there. Want me to stay stains. It locks like tie war
on the table, honey." Ella caned
down here'!"
bleeding before tie sat down
.ie ming up.
"Yeah. And nobody up there here."
"Oscar a picking me up ,n
Platt examined the asphalt
that hasn't got official business
lye minutes's:nicer can havel coffee when until I give you the okay Han tile floor and"Immettiately founc
here' the drops of dried blood the:
gotten
tie gets here and Vii won t Identification
The patrolman shook his nears led back to the elevator There
,eave itntll you're ready '
Platt it 10011 was nuare In the elevator linen . I
Brandeis often wished nth and Brandeis gave
his break- and a few moments tater the
wife was dot so insistent about meant to vindicate
detective was standing beside
no having a large breaktaat fast.
in
They took the elevator up. the open door of the big ear
every morning, a wish which
behind the bull'
•,ivarlahly vanished ainviltan The second uniformed man was the alleyway
the left. lug.
nly with his sitting down at down the corridor to
mars a.,5n Corifti,ited ;',morn,"
the table. Re nad • weight talking to • more stocky
C 1906 Pay Richard Hardwick.
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leading
2 Reentered
nurse (.bb()

was up tor grabs --fatally in

particle
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All Social Security Admindstramemoon mnpWyees who cent
their clothing
required to
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